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Makin«i Thinqis Hum +
119 ui the building bune now. XVe+

+ ~ ~ uotice bljders and coutractors+
+ -aare hustling, aud, of course, so +

are we. This is the place everv-
+. onue knowb they can get the best+

+ ~ lumber in the citv at the Iowest+

prices qud we keep everything

+ that is necessary in the build- .
+ $ -. -~' j ing lhue.+

++
î THE+

+ .~ ~..Winnipeg Paint & Glass Go.
+ .LIMITED.+

+ PHONLS Yard eor. Joseph Street and+
S2750-3282 Gertrude Ave. FORT Re[CGE

SCfHJIRCflCONVÊNT, SCHOOL AND IHOSPITAL
We make a specaity of Piumbing, Steam sud Hot Water Heatiog and Gas Fitting for~Institutions such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have ftted numerous ~

x Churehes, Couvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction. ~
Bati matas i1urnished on Application

J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

SStandard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAIN.

SOIALISM (continued) his foremost ranik as pliysician sud
teacher, sud his enineut standing in

BY -. a.DEVAS the medical orld hie w'asa ~thoroughly
practîcal Christian-a man of firmu

Diffuaed Ownership. Catholie fait.h, of deep Catholie piety

Lastly, we corne to tlie fourth lineanofempryCtli ys

of true social reform, rnam-ely, diffused - - --

ownersliip, ou wliich Leo XIII. laid VATICAN ASTIIONOMER
sucli stress. That the majority of the
people should not live nerely from Has Discovered a Sun Spot of Enor-
hand to moutli, but shouid have, escli mous Dilmensions
fanîily its small capital, some partner-
ship, shares or stocks, but principaily Father Rodrigues, director of the
a smail plot of mother earth, from the astî'onomieai observatory of the Vati-
isîze of a gardemi to the size of a amail can, acînounces that lie lias discovered
farm, that n creditor could touch, that on the sun a ispot of extroardinary
belonged to the family rather tlian the dimensions, larger than that observed
iudividual, that would be greatly eased at February.
of local sud iîuperial taxation sud of The spot la cnmposed of seven prin-
legal charges (if is doue lu Belgium), cipal nuelci, aud lu ieugth it is onue-
thaf would serve as insurance againat eîghth the diameter of the sun sud s
unempinyment, fliat would solve (sud littie lesa lu width. The ares covered
aonue solve) the problemu of tlie exodus by tlie spot la over 12,000,000,000
from country vfiages, sud would square miles.
ailay flie complaint of physicai degener- lu a' few diaya, Father Rodrigues
ation. And if I envy the Germans says, thue spot wiii reach the centre
their insurance Isws, I euvy stili more ni the sun whet' the ares as it uili face
their millions of peasant propriefors, fthe worid, wiil seem larger. The spot
who, far fromu dwîndlîng away, as tlie eau now be seen wifh the uaked eye.
Socialiafss ad anme econiists liad
propliesied, flot ouly weathered flie
5f ormi of low prices snd agriculfural Why That Weari.ness?
depression, but have incressed lu You are uneasy, restiess withouf ap-
recent years both absoiufely sud lu petite. Stili worae,' you are thin sud
tlie proportion of flie culfiyated land fagged out. Work must be doue, butý
whieh they hoid. Truc, lu this counfry wliere la the strengtli to corne from?l
we have special difficulties ln the way Make your blond nutritions sud y0'u'Il
of tlie endowment, or ratlier the re-en- have lots of treugtli, your oniy hope
dowment, of haîf our population wif h la Ferrozone, au instant blood-maker,
property; but wifli fhe will tliere la the blood-purifier, blood-enriclier. If bringa
way; thle extension of allotusents, tlie keen appetite, digests food sud supplies
movements fowsrda rural factories and nutçition for building up ail t;e, bodiiy
garden cities, are movementa lu the tissues. Ferrozone makea muscle sud
riglit direction; aud we are gradually nerve-fibre, increases your weight, lu-
shaking off thue baleful superstition tilis a reserve of energy info the body
that the rmoney lender, tlie company that deflea wearluess or exhaustion from
promoter, the credit draper, tlie army any cause. To have vitality and
confractor, the drinki seller, flie slum heaithy vigor use Ferrozone whichal
owuer, sud of lera, have a sacred riglif dealers sel lu 50c. boxes.
fo make wliat contracta tliey please,
to pncket wliaf profit tliey eau, sud
devour tlie lird-earued sa<ings of A refurued traveller who spent haif
genuine labor. of has holiday lu a tour of Ireland

But I have said euougli for our pur- brouglit back a sample of flie happy-
pose, tlue social reform aloug the Ues go-lucky wit of the Irishi "jarvey," or
of protected labor, nrgauised labor, driver, says "Reynoid's Newspaper."
iusured labor, arnd diffused owuership, Iu a break-neck race dowu lilihe
sweeps away flie only remainiug defence suddeniy realized thaf fthe spirited littie
aud ast prop of socialiam, its alheged Irish mare wss running sway. "Pull
necessity. lier up!" lie shouted excitediy. "floid

;Yet onue word of caution lu conclu- tiglit your honor," refurned the jarvey
sion. I have spoken with great ap- easily. "Pull lier up!" again comn-
provai of many social reforu»s. 'But manded the fraveller, makiug a grab
there ia a corrosive poison that eas for flue reins. "For your ife, do't
awny flic value of tlim ail. This toucli fhe reins," flue jarvey auswered,
poison la irreligion, wliether lnstilled by witbout tigliteniug has grip. "Suîre,
godîcs chools, or godiesa homes, or tlucy're as rotten as pears." The travel-
godîcas professors. Thus flie very er made ready to jump, but the jarvey
Germauy that among flue great coun- laid a soothiug liand ou bis shouider.
tries o!fluhe worid leada the vanguard "Sit aisy," lie said reasauringly. "l'Il
of aocial reform, lis hrscif affiicted -wth. turît ler into flie river at the bridge
ihe graveat social diacotexit; andbclow here. Sure tliat'll stop lier."
America wifh l lier wonderful'resour-
ces is beginning, af ast, f0 recoguise,
let us hope before if is ton lafe, that
for modemn nations even temporal wcl-
fare la bound up iiu separably witlu Chris-
tlan achnols sud Clristian homes.

NOTED KENTUCKY CATHOLIC

The paasing of Dr. Sir John Arvid
Ouclterlouy, Kuiglit of St. Gregory,
la the moat distinct laie bass the Church'
lu Kentucky lias susfained since flue
deaf h of Hou. B. J.,Webb, says fhe
"Record" o! Louisville. Aside, from

Why take a Catholic Paper?

Addressing flie people of St. Michsel'a
pariaI, Flint,- Midi., of whicli i l
pastor, Rev. T. J. Murphy said.

"Most of you subserîbe for daily
papers, aud you do an because you
wîslu f0 keep lu touclu with the world,
f0 learu wliat la going on lu finance,
war, politicsansd lu ail branches o!
civil sud commercial life; but when you
take a Catholie paper, if la for a diffe r-
eut purpose, sud to' a different end.
You read your Catholie paper f0 learu
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JTHOMSON & -o'
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBALMERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG

d

MEAT STi

483. PORTAGE AVE.

126 OSeOàNE ST,
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or DESRASIER

WELL -.- j
MEN..

TH.Best Dressed Men lu win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know thiat every bit of

cuateriai that goes into our Gar-
mnents is the best.

Vou see how tbey're fin jshed-
the amouîit of styie they coîtain
-how perfectiy tbey fit when you
try tlîem on.. 1

$10, $12. $139 $15
W ILL YOU BE M4?

White & mananan, 'm" t
137 Albert Sý.

S. C. O'Rourke &CGo.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

lnvestments

fROOM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

LEARN TELEMRPHY & R.R. ACCOUNTIN6
su0 to 1100 pS, mn.h saluy maureti aurgraduat«s under bond. You don't pay un
until you have a position. Largeot sysitem of
telegraph ochools im Amer5îxa Endoreed by al
railway officiais._ (p4ratOsawysI

& CH1ARE~TTE,
St. Boniface Agents

I DRE'.WRY'S

Refined
Ale.

(Registered)

TEE BEST IN TEEC WEST.
PURE AND WHOLESOME.
SOLD TO ALL DEALERS.

ASK FOR IT.

Aisk your dealer for it

IOFFICETPIONE RESDENCE 'PHIONE

Kerry8, BwlMcNanee, M.d
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken ai,
intercst in this establishment, wil'
slways be ready to arswer to the cal,
of t è_French and Cattiolie patron-

o -ge. This la the only etablshmefltin the Province 
having a Frenchand English speaking Catholic l'

connection. 
Open day and night.Services prompt and atteitive.

Office and Chapel.
229 M,4IN ST. - WINNIPE0

Open Dey and Night, î

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentlonlng its name when they cali upon the advertlserO

t

mi

mand. L"esan amitted. W itor cata-

ORES .u' MORSE BOHOOL OP TELEGRAFgT
Cincinnati, 0., Buffalo, N.Y.. Âtlantlc, Ga.

La Crouse.. Wls., Texarkana, Tex-,'PHONE 2038 #an !'rantisce. ca..
AIl Correspondance for our variou.sohools in

PH4ON E 25&59 condueted trom the. Exeemtive Offco.Cincinnati..

L 1of the progress Holy Mother Church is'
making here and abroad, to suppleuxent
aud add to your own early religions
instruction, and to arm yourself with
facts and reasous and convincing argu-

i meuts which you w-dl fiud of great
value when discussiug religion with
vour weli-iuforied truth-seeking Pro-
testant frieuds or acquaintauces. You
tslke and pay for your ('athoie paper
so that your chiidren may profit by the
w-eekly perusal of the articles aud iteins
explainiug the different practices and
(levotins of the Churcli, w-heu through
lbusiness or lack of tiue yoir yourself
coîîld not do so. The writiugs of littIe
letter.,s and seeing their naines in print,
as a rew'ard for their earnest effort,
tends to imuplant a just prie and t;,he
seeds of a lieautiful amrrbitio n ilu the
hearts of your littie sons aud daughters,
to iiiiprove sud rake theuiselves lu
timie honorable youug men and w'oueu,
a source of pride to their parents and a
credit to the Church."

A certain man had, somewhat late
lu life, taken unto himself a wife who
wvas, to put it ternperstely, not pre-
ladly lu the first bloom of lier youth.
At the wdeding the man's mother took
occasion to say: "Yes, Fur glad to see
Johin married and settled at ast. An'
Fur really pleased at the choice he's
made, too. He couldn't 'a suited me!
better. Ye sc, young girls la askittisli
and liard to manage, aud wldders is set
in their w'ays, but old maids la alwaya
s0 (1hankful and wiilin' to please."

A Mere Accident

Johuuy Raîston was a very gond boy,
declares "Answers," but lie lad one
fault whlcli it seerned impossible for
bis mother to over omne; lie would figlit
wltli other boys. He had been re-
proved, sud at hast Joliuuy had made
a faithful promise that he would battle
no more. -

That very eveumug lie returned froiu
scliool wltli a eut cheek and a swolien
1105e.

"Johnny," said bis mother, you
promised me this mnrning that you
wouid not fight again."'

"But I1liaveu't been figliting, mia.
This is an accident."

"An accident?"
-Yes, mua. I was sittiug on, Tommy

Biggs, and 1 forgot to liold bis fe.

The ALEX. BLACK LUMBER lo, Liinited
Dealers ini ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, -- ff
SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LUM.LJliB E.

Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,
and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS
ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE ~598 \WINNIPEGc, MAN.

ESTEYQORGANS
Esabie 184

Over 400,000 mnanufactured and sold*

SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*
4. be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

4. ilist to anyone interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
2z79 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg *

4. Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

The LçrnnoxTorrid Zone
Riveted likea boiler, dust proof and gas proof

Lennox 1-urnaces sel lu every State from Pittsburg to Denver, and
fromi Winuipeg. Canada, to Kanisas City and Texas. Seud for our finely
iiiustrated, forty-page catalogue and our book of letters froni 200, people
who have used our furnaces.

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the coinforts of 11f e witliin reacbi of
everyone. A good bot air furnace
is preferable to ail other formns of
iîeating because it is the most
healthfui, the safest. nilost econ-
oruical in first cost, the most easiiy
managed and far less expensive for
repaira. No objection cati be raised
against bot air furnaces which cati-
flot be siîowu to originate in defec-
tive constructioni, iinproper man,-
agenient or lnîperfect setting.
Cheap and poor furnaces can ai-
ways be iîad. We are trying to seli
a perfect iteater at a fair price.

A popular feature is water back
section lu fire box for heating range
bolier. Delivers water boiling bot
day or night, ail winter long.

Specify Water-Back wlien order-
ing.
Send for our Forty-page Catalog

WiII Burn any kind of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

MERRICK, ANDERSON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST - - - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

THE VOICE OP WIBDOM
neyer spoke with greater t,-uth than when it ad-
vised vou tO take advantage Of the present fine
weather. also cash discount on hard coai.

Cati eiher office telephone 94 Or 3433.
Our facilities for handling s.nd delivery insure sat-

isfaction.
J. D. CLARK & Co.

Canada Life Block, Opposite Queen's Motel

Gait Coal
Unsurpassed for
Domnestic ahd
Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hammend & Nanton,
GENCRAL AGENTS.'

Office: Corner MAIN &W MoDERMOT
S TELEPHONE '1992.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO

WILLIAM COATE$

EHIGH GRDEJ


